Regulation of the Ascaris major sperm protein (MSP) cytoskeleton by intracellular pH.
The development and locomotion of the amoeboid sperm of the nematode, Ascaris suum, depend on precise control of the assembly of their unique major sperm protein (MSP) filament system. We used fluorescence ratio imaging of cells loaded with BCECF to show that intracellular pH (pHi) is involved in controlling MSP polymerization in vivo. Spermatogenesis is marked by a cycle of MSP assembly-disassembly-reassembly that coincides with changes in pHi. In spermatocytes, which contain MSP in paracrystalline fibrous bodies, pHi was 6.8, 0.6 units higher than in spermatids, which disassemble the fibrous bodies and contain no assemblies of MSP filaments. Activation of spermatids to complete development resulted in rapid increase in pHi to 6.4 and reappearance of filaments. Treatment of spermatocytes with weak acids caused the fibrous bodies to disassemble whereas incubation of spermatids in weak bases induced MSP assembly. The MSP filaments in spermatozoa are organized into fiber complexes that flow continuously rearward from the leading edge of the pseudopod. These cells established a pseudopodial pH gradient with pHi 0.15 units higher at the leading edge, where fiber complexes assemble, than at the base of the pseudopod, where disassembly occurs. Acidification of these cells caused the MSP cytoskeleton to disassemble and abolished the pH gradient. Acid removal resulted in reassembly of the cytoskeleton, re-establishment of the pH gradient, and re-initiation of motility. MSP assembly in sperm undergoing normal development and motility and in cells responding to chemical manipulation of pHi occurs preferentially at membranes. Thus, we propose that filament assembly in sperm is controlled by pH-sensitive MSP-membrane interaction.